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We use the Hartree-Fock (HF) approximation with the charge-density-wave (CDW) instability to study the effect
of correlated hopping on the stability of electronic ferroelectricity in the extended Falicov-Kimball model (FKM)
in two dimensions. It is shown that the effects of correlated hopping term are very strong, especially for nega-
tive values of the f -level energy E f , where they lead to: (i) stabilization of the ferroelectric ground state with aspontaneous hybridization Pd f = 〈d+ f 〉 for positive values of correlated hopping parameter t ′d , (ii) stabiliza-tion of the antiferroelectric phase for t ′d < t ′d ,crit. < 0 and (iii) suppression of the ferroelectric ground state for
t ′d ,crit. É t ′d < 0, The effects of correlated hopping on valence transitions are also discussed.
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1. Introduction
In the recent years the Falicov-Kimball model (FKM) [1] has been extensively studied in connection
with the exciting idea of electronic ferroelectricity [2–11] that is also directly related to the problem of an
excitonic insulator [12–18]. It is generally supposed that ferroelectricity in mixed-valent compounds is of
purely electronic origin, i.e., it results from an electronic phase transition, in contrast to the conventional
displacive ferroelectricity due to a lattice distortion. Since the FKM is probably the simplest model of
electronic phase transitions in rare-earth and transition-metal compounds it was natural to test the idea
of electronic ferroelectricity just on this model.
The FKM is based on the coexistence of two different types of electronic states in a given material:
localized, highly correlated ionic-like states and extended, uncorrelated, Bloch-like states. It is accepted
that insulator-metal transitions result from a change in the occupation numbers of these electronic states,
which remain themselves basically unchanged by their character. Taking into account only the intra-
atomic Coulomb interaction between the two types of states, the Hamiltonian of the spinless FKM can be
written as the sum of three terms:
H =∑
i j
ti jd
+
i d j +U
∑
i
f +i fid
+
i di +E f
∑
i
f +i fi , (1)
where f +i , fi are the creation and annihilation operators for an electron in the localized state at latticesite i with binding energy E f , and d+i , di are the creation and annihilation operators of the itinerantspinless electrons in the d -band Wannier state at site i .
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The first term of (1) is the kinetic energy corresponding to quantum-mechanical hopping of the itin-
erant d electrons between sites i and j . These intersite hopping transitions are described by the matrix
elements ti j , which are −td if i and j are the nearest neighbors and zero otherwise (in what follows allparameters are measured in units of td ). The second term represents the on-site Coulomb interactionbetween the d -band electrons with density nd = 1L ∑i d+i di and the localized f electrons with density
n f = 1L
∑
i f
+
i fi , where L is the number of lattice sites. The third term stands for the localized f electronswhose sharp energy level is E f .The first attempt to describe the electronic ferroelectricity within the FKM was made by Porten-
gen et al. [2, 3]. They studied the FKM with a k-dependent hybridization in Hartree-Fock (HF) approx-
imation and found, in particular, that the Coulomb interactionU between the itinerant d -electrons and
the localized f -electrons gives rise to a non-vanishing excitonic 〈d+ f 〉-expectation value even in the
limit of vanishing hybridization V → 0. As an applied (optical) electrical field provides for excitations
between d - and f -states and thus for an excitonic expectation value Pd f = 〈d+i fi 〉, the finding of a spon-taneous Pd f (without hybridization or electric field) has been interpreted as the evidence for electronicferroelectricity. However, analytical calculations within well controlled approximation (forU small) per-
formed by Czycholl [4] in infinite dimensions do not confirm the existence of electronic ferroelectricity.
The same conclusion has been also obtained independently [5, 6] by small-cluster exact-diagonalization
and density-matrix renormalization group calculations in the one dimension for both small (U < 1) and
intermediate interactions (U ∼ 5).
Hybridization between the itinerant d and localized f states, however, is not the only way to de-
velop d– f coherence. Recent theoretical works by Batista et al. [8, 9] showed that the ground state
with a spontaneous electric polarization can also be induced by the nearest-neighbor f -electron hop-
ping (−t f ∑〈i , j 〉 f +i f j ) for dimensions D > 1. Based on these results the authors postulated the followingconditions that favor the formation of the electronically driven ferroelectric state: (i) the system should
be in a mixed-valence regime, (ii) two bands involved should be of different parity, (iii) a local Coulomb
repulsionU between the f and d orbitals is required.
Later on this model was extensively used to describe different phases in the ground state and par-
ticularly the properties of the excitonic phase [12–19]. It was found that the ground state phase diagram
exhibits a very simple structure consisting of only four phases, and namely, the full d and f band in-
sulator (BI), the excitonic insulator (EI), the charge-density-wave (CDW) and the staggered orbital order
(SOO). The EI is characterized by a nonvanishing 〈d+ f 〉 average. The CDW is described by a periodic mod-
ulation in the total electron density of both f and d electrons, and the SOO is characterized by a periodic
modulation in the difference between the f and d electron densities.
In our recent paper [10], the HF approach with the CDW instability was used to study the ground-state
properties of the extended FKMwith f – f hopping in two and three dimensions. It was found that the HF
solutions with the CDW instability perfectly reproduce the two-dimensional intermediate coupling phase
diagram of the model calculated by constrained path Monte Carlo (CPMC) method [9], including phase
boundaries of ferroelectric state. On the other hand, it should be noted that the model discussed above
neglects all nonlocal interaction terms, and thus it is questionable whether the above mentioned results
also persist in more realistic situations when nonlocal interactions are turned on. An important nonlocal
interaction term obviously absent in the conventional FKM is the term of correlated hopping,
H =−t ′d
∑
〈i j 〉
d+i d j ( f
+
i fi + f +j f j ), (2)
in which the d -electron hopping amplitudes between the neighboring lattice sites i and j explicitly de-
pend on the occupancy ( f +i fi ) of the f -electron orbitals. The importance of the correlated hopping termhas been already mentioned by Hubbard [20]. Later Hirsch [21] pointed out that this term may be rel-
evant in explaning the superconducting properties of strongly correlated electrons. Here, we examine
the effects of this term on the stability of the EI phase in the two-dimensional extended FKM. With the
exception of small deviations, the method used bellow is the same as the one described in our previous
paper [10] and, therefore, we summarize here only its main steps.
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2. The method
The Hamiltonian of the extended FKM with correlated hopping has the form
H =−td
∑
〈i j 〉
d+i d j − t f
∑
〈i j 〉
f +i f j +U
∑
i
f +i fid
+
i di +E f
∑
i
f +i fi − t ′d
∑
〈i j 〉
d+i d j
(
f +i fi + f +j f j
)
. (3)
In accordance with our previous paper [10], we go here beyond the usual HF approach [22] in which
only homogeneous solutions are postulated and also consider inhomogeneous solutions modelled by a
periodic modulation of the order parameters:
〈n fi 〉 = n f +δ f cos(Q · ri ), 〈ndi 〉 = nd +δd cos(Q · ri ), 〈 f +i di 〉 =∆+∆P cos(Q · ri ). (4)
Here, δd and δ f are the order parameters of the CDW state for the d - and f -electrons, ∆ is the excitonicaverage and Q= (pi,pi) is the nesting vector for D = 2.
Using these expressions, the HF Hamiltonian of the extended FKM with correlated hopping can be
written as
H = (−td −2t ′dn f )
∑
〈i , j 〉
d+i d j − t f
∑
〈i , j 〉
f +i f j +E f
∑
i
n fi +U
∑
i
[
n f +δ f cos(Q · ri )
]
ndi
+U∑
i
[nd +δd cos(Q · ri )]n fi −U
∑
i
[∆+∆P cos(Q · ri )]d+i fi +h.c. , (5)
where the simple decoupling of the form
d+i d j ( f
+
i fi + f +j f j )→ d+i d j (〈 f +i fi 〉+〈 f +j f j 〉)= 2n f d+i d j (6)
has been used for the correlated hopping term. Thus, one can see that within this decoupling scheme, the
effect of the correlated hopping is fully transformed to the renormalization of the static single electron
hopping amplitude according to td → t∗d = td+2t ′dn f . Next, we shall show that this relatively small changehas dramatical effects on the existence of the EI phase in the extended FKM.
This Hamiltonian can be diagonalized by the following canonical transformation [10, 23]
γmk = umk dk + vmk dk+Q +amk fk +bmk fk+Q , m = 1,2,3,4 , (7)
where Ψmk = (amk ,bmk ,umk ,vmk )T are solutions of the associated Bogoliubov-de Gennes (BdG) eigenequa-tions:
HkΨ
m
k = Emk Ψmk , (8)
with
Hk =

²dk +Un f Uδ f −U∆ −U∆P
Uδ f ²
d
k+Q +Un f −U∆P −U∆
−U∆ −U∆P ² fk +Und +E f Uδd
−U∆P −U∆ Uδd ² fk+Q +Und +E f
 , (9)
and the corresponding energy dispersions ²dk and ² fk for d and f electrons and the HF parameters nd , δd ,
n f , δ f , ∆, ∆P are given by:
²
f
k =−2t f
[
cos(kx )+cos(ky )
]
, ²dk =−2t∗d
[
cos(kx )+cos(ky )
]
, (10)
nd =
1
N
∑
k
′∑
m
{umk u
m
k + vmk vmk } f (Emk ), δd =
1
N
∑
k
′∑
m
{vmk u
m
k +umk vmk } f (Emk ), (11)
n f =
1
N
∑
k
′∑
m
{amk a
m
k +bmk bmk } f (Emk ), δ f =
1
N
∑
k
′∑
m
{bmk a
m
k +amk bmk } f (Emk ), (12)
∆= 1
N
∑
k
′∑
m
{amk u
m
k +bmk vmk } f (Emk ), ∆P =
1
N
∑
k
′∑
m
{bmk u
m
k +amk vmk } f (Emk ). (13)
Here, the prime denotes summation over half the Brillouin zone and f (E) = 1/{1+exp[β(E −µ)]} is the
Fermi distribution function.
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3. Results and discussion
To examine the effects of correlated hopping on the ground-state phase diagram of the extended FKM
(in the E f –t f plane), and particularly on the stability of the electronic ferroelectricity, we use the zerotemperature variant of the method described above. The HF equations are solved self-consistently for
each pair of (E f , t f ) values for several selected values of t ′d . We use an exact diagonalization method tosolve the Bogoliubov-de Gennes equation. We start with an initial set of the order parameters. By solving
equation (8), the new order parameters are computed via equations (11) to (13) and are substituted back
into equation (8). The iteration is repeated until a desired accuracy is achieved. It should be noted that
the stability of different HF solutions has been also checked numerically by calculating the total energy
and it was found that all phases presented in the ground-state phase diagram represent the most stable
HF solutions.
First, we have examined the model in the intermediate coupling regime U = 2, since for this case,
there exists a comprehensive phase diagram of the extended FKM model (t f , 0, t ′d = 0) obtained by aCPMC technique [9] as well as its HF version [10] and both accord very nicely (both qualitatively and
quantitatively). In figure 1, we have displayed typical examples of our HF solutions obtained for ∆, ∆Pand n f in the limit of small t f values (t f = −0.1) and t ′d < 0. One can see that going with t ′d from 0to t ′d ,crit. = −0.5, the effects of correlated hopping on the stability of excitonic phase (∆ , 0) increasedramatically, especially in the limit of E f < 0. For negative E f , the stability region of excitonic phaserapidly reduces with increasing |t ′d |, and at t ′d ∼−0.4, it fully disappears. This is obviously a consequenceof the absence of amixed valence phase for n f > 0.5 and t ′d É−0.4 as it is demonstrated in Fig 1, where the
Figure 1. Dependence of the HF parameters ∆, ∆P and n f on the f -level energy E f calculated fordifferent values of t ′d (t ′d = 0, −0.1, −0.2, −0.3, −0.4, −0.5) andU = 2, t f =−0.1.
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average f -electron occupancy n f is plotted as a function of the f -level energy E f . In this case, the valencetransitions change discontinuously from n f = 1 to n f = 0.5 and the system exhibits a direct transitionfrom the BI phase to the CDW phase. At the same time, this result stresses the fact what a crucial role is
played by the term of correlated hopping in the mechanism of valence transitions, and that already very
small values of the correlated hopping parameter are capable of changing the type of valence transitions
from continuous to discontinuous. For this reason, the term of correlated hopping should be surely taken
into account in the correct description of valence transitions in rare-earth compounds.
In accordance with the case t ′d = 0, we have found two different excitonic phases for t ′d < 0. The firstone is homogeneous (∆> 0,∆P = 0) and the second one is inhomogeneous ( ∆> 0,∆P , 0). Analysing thenumerical data obtained for δd ,δ f and∆P (see figure 2), one can see that the appearance of an inhomoge-neous phase is tightly connected with the formation of the CDW ordering in f and d electron subsystems
since in the corresponding regions where∆P , 0, the order parameter δd (δ f ) changes continuously from0 to its maximal (minimal) value. With increasing |t ′d |, the stability region of the inhomogeneous phasestrongly reduces and at t ′d ∼−0.3 this phase practically disappears.
Figure 2. Dependence of the HF parameters δd , δ f and ∆P on the f -level energy E f calculated for differ-ent values of t ′d (t ′d = 0, −0.1, −0.2, −0.3, −0.4, −0.5) andU = 2, t f =−0.1.
Going with t ′d to smaller values we have observed a completely different behavior of the model inthe limit of E f < 0 (see figure 3). For all the examined values of t ′d , we have found that ∆= 0 and ∆P > 0,whichmeans that the ground state of themodel is antiferroelectric in this limit. Very interesting is also the
behavior of n f as a function of E f . As is shown in figure 4, the mixed-valent phase is again stabilized inthe region n f > 1/2 and the magnitude of the discontinuous valence transition from n f > 0.5 to n f = 1/2gradually decreases with decreasing t ′d and a similar behaviour also exhibits the width of the n f = 1/2phase. At a first glance, this result seems to be in contradiction with the rules favour the formation of the
electronically driven ferroelectric state postulated by Batista et al. [9]. The system is in a mixed-valence
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Figure 3. Dependence of the HF parameters ∆ and ∆P on the f -level energy E f calculated for differentvalues of t ′d (t ′d =−0.6, −0.7, −0.8) andU = 2, t f =−0.1.
regime, the local Coulomb interaction between different orbitals is present, but the ferroelectric state is
absent. A more detailed analysis (see figure 4) of the behaviour of the renormalized d -electron hopping
parameter t∗d shows, however, that there in no contradiction with conditions postulated by Batista et al.,since for t ′d <−0.5 and E f < 0, the d band changes its parity. In this region, the d and f bands are of thesame parity (t∗d < 0, t f < 0), which, in accordance with the above mentioned rules, does not support theferroelectric ground state.
The situation in the opposite limit t ′d > 0 is depicted in figure 5. Again one can recognize two differentregimes in the behaviour of n f ,∆ and ∆p . For positive E f , only weak effects of correlated hopping on
n f ,∆ and ∆p are observed, while in the opposite limit, these effects are quite dramatic and the stability
Figure 4. Dependence of the HF parameter n f and the renormalized d -electron hopping parameter t∗d onthe f -level energy E f calculated for different values of t ′d (t ′d =−0.6, −0.7, −0.8) andU = 2, t f =−0.1.
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Figure 5.Dependence of the HF parameters n f ,∆ and∆P on the f -level energy E f calculated for differentvalues of t ′d (t ′d = 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3) andU = 2, t f =−0.1.
regions of the mixed valence as well as excitonic phase are considerably enhanced by increasing t ′d . Thisresult independently confirms that the term of correlated hopping plays a very important role in the
mechanism of stabilizing the excitonic phase and, thus, it should be taken into account for the correct
description of this phenomenon. Finally, it should be noted that we have also found qualitatively the
same behaviour of the model for smaller values of t f and larger values ofU .Thus, we can conclude that the effects of correlated hopping term on the stability of the excitonic
state in the extended FKM (within the HF approximation with the CDW instability) are very strong and
they lead to: (i) suppression of the excitonic phase for t ′d ,crit. É t ′d < 0, E f < 0, (ii) stabilization of theantiferroelectric phase for t ′d < t ′d ,crit., E f < 0 and (iii) stabilization of excitonic phase for t ′d > 0, E f <
0. Similarly, the strong effects of correlated hopping are also observed on the mechanism of valence
transitions, where already very small values of the correlated hopping parameter are capable of changing
the type of valence transitions from continuous to discontinuous.
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Вплив корельованого переносу на електронну
сегнетоелектрику в розширенiй моделi Фалiкова-Кiмбала
у двох вимiрах
П. Фаркашовскi,Ю.Юречкова
Iнститут експериментальної фiзики, Словацька академiя наук, 040 01 Кошицi, Словаччина
Ми використовуємо наближення Гартрi-Фока (ГФ) iз нестiйкiстю щодо хвиль зарядової густини до дослi-
дження впливу корельованого переносу на стiйкiсть електронної сегнетоелектрики в розширенiй моделi
Фалiкова-Кiмбала (ФК) у двох вимiрах. Показано, що внесок корельованого переносу є дуже сильний,
особливо для вiд’ємних значень енергiї f -рiвня E f , коли цей вплив приводить до: (1) стабiлiзацiї сегнето-електричного основного стану зi спонтанною гiбридизацiєю Pd f = 〈d+ f 〉 для додатних значень пара-метра корельованого переносу t ′d , (2) стабiлiзацiї антисегнетоелектричної фази при t ′d < t ′d ,crit. < 0 i (3)приглушення сегнетоелектричного основного стану для t ′d ,crit. É t ′d < 0. Крiм того, обговорюються впли-ви корельованого переносу на переходи зi змiною валентностi.
Ключовi слова: електронна сегнетоелектрика, хвилi зарядової густини, переходи зi змiною валентностi
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